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Conie in ie saemsenild e an •gt.
Colfi niggerand all in fhe inter- inens fe samaer nibleand mirguau.

. .,. +, , • . , .+ Ililia
n
o manner. If Grant had lhiob

est o t Ihnu trItiulen, clementl.-
Kelloggh lms sent his troops thlen
and all will be well and whitewash
ed as pnre a ~Soar.

S'We can find no terms haldls

euotgh for the b:ad conduct of tho
clerk of (lic weather in our locality.--
Since our last we have had sleet,
Suow, rain; cold weaher, warm, sil-

cy wealter, in f.cLL ail four sasons
of the year in quick scoossion.

ia. Hon. E. C. Dividson, our
onammber of Congrest, pasised up on

' 'e GOv. Aliln, on IMoinli. lie is
uilnck to the last, .f gIo i-heer ,nid
ill return to VWasihigLton in time
makeo a, flight.

' dr Judge O lioiNi ishnk froin
idependent Grailt, Court lhaving

r i'jouned oni SFalradiy. Very lit-
,; bIsinuss there, all peace and
J. Iiger at Collx; alifot h liise soon

r',ried.
-*

4s. Tlie latest aiciounts from
GI"slinmgton, canel, Inge tihe Texas

I' :ere, has Davis, lhe dead beat
*. vernor, still cryingfor bayonets,
r. Attorney General Williams is

lbaiiking on moral suasionu.

ac. Our regular and ever pune-
i I Weekly Packet St Mary, alone

ili her glory, reached her Alexan-
aL im. home, early Monday, and goes
.uwn this day at 12 M.

M.. The venerable Gail Borden,
tilh inventorof "soup meat biscuit"

nl of "eondensed milk," died oa
al 11th inst, near Columbus, Col-

araLdo Coonty, Texas.

oftilast winter the Kellogg goive
mient, the proetended choice of the
majority of the people, would not
lave lasted ifteen minutes. May e
not hope thibat, now tlhe Padicale hare
sen tIhe error of their ways, the ad-
ministration may yet repair the
wrong i hban done the State ?

- -*a*-~-~

Si We refer the miflicted to the
card of Drs. Jordan & Jacques, the
distiugnished praelihionets wio have
eftaeted so many wonderful cares of
disease of which they maie a speci-
ally, who have for some monlth past
been established at No. 17 Iiampirt
St. between Canal and Common Sts.

new Orineaus, wMete iley may iL
conslted in person or by letter.-
They have established a reptaltion
for skill and care in the Irehatment en
oven the most difficult eases, wich
will jnstiy all who are afflicted in
Senng relief at their liands. Their
medical work the "Medical Essays

on Marriage, the causes and curo ol
Premature Decline in Man" whiclh
has been highly advised by both lhe
press and scientifio men, is replete
with viaable information.

sIr Elsewhere we publish a
short, but plain article from the K.
Y. Times, a leading iRadical Jonr-
nal, on the nomination of Caleb
Coshing for Chief Justice. The
candor of tihe Times we can but ad-
mire, as it forcibly writesthat none
but an avowed and pronounced
Radical must be placed oa the 8n-
preme llencuih.

I' The Parish Court was not
held on last Mondar. owint to the

fE General Withers, Conserra- severe illness of Judge Ledoux.
, mland Lieutenaelnt Governor of Dio o

Viginia, has been elected to the I•'Old Red is on another big

Presidential proclamation, a deision
of a renal court, and a squad of sol
diets, that the tempation is a lilttle
too strong to be resisted.

The State of Texas is throughl
Democratie. In a recent coultes,
whose fiirnes3 is not doubled, the
Democratic ticket was elecled by
43,000 ajorily. But the l Radical
ticket wanted to stayin and hit upon
a precedent to accomplish their ob-
ject. Theao dical Governor held on
to his position over Lis term. Be
got Ihe Supreme Court to decide the
election uncounli.lienal. This was
in imai[ltion of Ljouisiana, where Du-
lell's Cruit decided in favor of Kel-
logg and Ludeling's Court was "with
us,"iu the language of Packardt.-
According tol orton,when the Stl;l
Courts so decide the battle is over.-

aut Davis knew that the Texans have
a way sometimes of Vneeremoniously
cutting the throats of people vwho
stand iu thie way. Bence he writes
to (Crant o tend him troops to ain-
tailn the "kegml Siate governmentl

If Davis had learnet a lesson frone
the Louisiauaquehionao bad Ciant.
He hbas dicovered that Ibe people
everywhere reb uke his intelfereane in
the LouisiuTia . maler, nnd is vi-
deTly socrry for his action iu it.-
Hence le telegiaphs to Davis that hI
had belier submit. The Tenons,
Iberefore, not being met by Fedeoral
bayonelts, walt over the track ainl
ate maiRciao0 of sha ait tin Wextis
will have the officers she cleeted, Il

iadiciliMs in her border isdooit:d|.
So would it have been in Loaiv*-

SomUlanId, XNewOrkea1ns

i Ete-Ir tlim tihe Piesidelt m:ites
flu initoiimenit, it lotais tliheuni helie

misc of lihn Gilirinnti po•lasIl.te

Tlie Gascito (lRepurlin.i), f o ritat .rth
seIlls lilIl nila. Lng (thB apeaimienut,
Lte resiidenit hi "done no c-edit to
I 1inSBl f, or lendeted .ny sermvice to tie
I;epnic-an pairly," but tlht lie hbas
"'caused genelal dissastisfction, and
loweoed tihe Adliinisat-.-iloi,' ii the es
limnt[tiou of our cilienl." Iftlis tiing
eons on. the Aditnit al-itinnn will onii
ranli tlit lowest depthll below whicli
LtIre is no other deep.

I SSeninor Ballber and I lie offcial
joinnal disariee on Ilie TelrehiOlrie
ront Loversy. The forminer delmries
while nmin ale miouderin'-scgroes by
senores; te luttr avows t t thnas fir
nohody lis been hit, and that t ll

flic•lly is altogethor among the
blacks themseltja.

Of conrse, teither comes within n
mile ofthie fiters, but why this discolei
between brothetas Why not o•re On
some st•ca4sent t-[N. 0. Pioey l

un e
.

ll, We have, the past week,
been Imnuished with Now Orleans
pipers, by the Lotus No. 3, Gov.
Allen, Ia Belle and St Mary.

-* The Legislature of Ohio have
re-elected t he Hon. A. G. Thurman
to the U. S. Senate.

U. S. Senate, from that good old header, 'aud has gone to

] falling sliP' Govetaor McEnery has stilt0

Rd.e. 
again. 

. }to Washington,

e

ir Tbe ball and supper which bwe
announced lost wcIk, w uold be given
by the Masoric I'raternity of onr
Town has been definitely settled up-
on, and Tuesday Ihe 17th of next
month (Mardi Gras) is the dany fised
for the Feast. From what we know
of the men of the Order at the ihead
of this affair, we are certain it can
but be a coaple(e success and af
pleasant reunion of our good people.

Mi- John Lee Cart-oll, who has
nast been elected President of the
Maryland Senate. i 2 the great
grand son of Chanles Carroll of,

Carrollton, the last stvivor of the
Ieelaratiou ot Independence, and

Win. Pinkney Whyte, jlst elected
1. S. Senaltor fom that state, is a
grandsoni of Wmn. Pinukey, the
greatest lawyer of his day.

IN-Anolher big lire in Jffet'r
soni, Tx as; loss over one million

ofdollums. Amonog tlheuiferers is
our old fiieiid Ditlard, or the Tri.
bali. Ilis compiil o il ini pcri.i-
ting ofMco e is ceL ely ilesti oyed
in tilhe fie, ireliet I lills heavily
oi tbin vueiari of let hless.

_V. We i-c in ree ipt finlO the
*'World" ofice, of o, ulsual atill

alnltil rpmenieit, ice, a copy o I lie
"World Almin lntr 1374., whichi

we eieca in einjoy its8 in loe iucl--

lectual tre:at, ,nd leport on bet cal
ter, .

-VT ;. 1^1 ..-.. .T I 1-^

of the body warmly clothed, and ti
keep thie intet ial organs in vigoroum
wvorkig older wil the moat whole
sonme ard genial of all tonics, Hoslet
ter'a Stomacl Bitters. Gradually ba
constanitly this fallous invig•uant If
superseding the adulterated lignors o.
commerce, as a medicinal stimnlain
and corr eciive, in all parts of the conn
try. It will be a happy day for hin
inanity, and it will surely coame, whenc
this pure restoantive shall have taken
the place of raw spirits as a stimulani
in all our publie and pliivato hospitala
It is nol, however, merely a harmless
substitute for the, fiery- stimulante re
fetred to. Its stimulating properties
.ae not its chief merits, altihogh in
this regard it sorpasses all time unmed-
irated products of the still, domestic 0o
imported. Tihe powerful influence it
exercises over the torpid and toneless
stomach, the disorde ed liver, the con-
stipated bowele, and the reliased
neives, render it a positivespecillo in
dyspepsia, liver complaint, intestiean
coustrictio1, nervous weakness, hypo
chondria, rheumatism and sleepless
Dess. All chronlo complaints fre ag-
gravated by a cold, moist atlosphere
.nd it is therefore particularly neces-
saary for tlhse who are afflicted with
ailments of this nature, whatever theie
type may abe, to meet this predisposuin
cause ofsickneas with a wholeaileau.
lidote, Hostelter's Bitters should hi
taken daily at this senason by all per
gone laboring under chronin ailmenti
that [tud to weaken the system.

TUIi PLA•rL:s' AND FAnIurs,'" PA

I iC. -On Hone Joi.nail and hRun
Sonthlaud Ilajustcompleted its sixl

olrirle, and las, fionm the start, colI

imold to impiTeve in nael'i' ss?; i L ; II
ilteca ale from lihe pens ofi the o •
pil kOir:il i-;lilnllnlmll wiltes er Ihr
South, the colminied popularily amdI
ploBess or the pa[pr are l 1 li btcs
priors of ifwoi Ollt tihe seventh vol
.ine coim leces Juouaa.y ],1874; thl]

paper isal hrge sixiteu page weekil
its great vi iety of realing iMnute
mafes it (tio froio of the I onutlern
reekiies. Now is tle time to aiib

scribe; every new stbscriber will re-
ceive a flin paire oflirmios woe h I :1,
iio receipt of $3, the sumseiiptioe
pm lee 'of the paiper; send for it, it is
just the paper Ibr evey Soiuthern fir.
mer or planter and their families,
Addiess, On' Forne Joudnal and Ituial

enitty or rhe in [Oilier lemlenbt, odie.
rick I. Butler, took tirenunnus issue
with Kassor. Time speech of thlie Iowa
lefrormer, however, 'mS the Daienalioi
of the day, and opened the eyes of a
good may, iiltherto, skeptical, to ntl
fret that there ia a big break in tlhe
Republican party.-[St. Luis lipubo

Slnean.

Giten. Barber, Morris Oliester, and
oilier oined oratolr and statesmen
cannot make a speech withlont cliarg-
tog the white people of tie Rod River
Parishes with the replnnsibility for the
Colfitz massacre. Now O•nme ex-Gov-
ernor Michael HaBn, who 'epreaents
an almost unalnimons negro constitw -
ency, and imputes the cfieffblame of
this dismal tradegy to no less an indi-
vidnal than his "Excellency W. P.
Kellnogg,"

Cannot these chiefs of the Radioea
party settle so simple 11 fact as this be-
tween themselves f-[N. 0. Piiaynne.

I' Thie Dean of Canterbury, when
speaking in defence of hisaction in tile
joint ronrmunion matter, rather star
tied Iisa English aulieuee by giving W
as lis opinion thatc "an etablihiled
Church ia not altogether a gain."
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it like a Lhnb! T his thrniugih childi
tootd, yoilt, 1nId ui.mihodtl,. engcd

ine, ntii orn life, il' heas rt lia Ie
lie wi•.c li ih ongi o l oremi, or

ilifO t .. ll Iibe 'eIll will henle m n lew .

r, for, lil.e ] infent eiamn, wrnm'l

lima mi sandire mne ever-but "I sood
it iken haiiib

OLD. L'rTmris.-Novei- burn kindly
'rilten l'tters; it ia so pleasant t
read it em aver w lien th•m ink is blitl,
toe paper yellow with age, anid tim
mindsa tha t i.need the friindly words
are filded over the l peartIs hat prompt,
ed thren ntnder thi green s od. Above
all, never burn lave letters. To reit
thein in after years is like n reanrree-
tion to one's yCuth. TIhe elderly spie.
ster finds in the impassioned oIfer als
I'olislly rejected twenty years aglo a
Iounl.in of rejnvenpacencen. Glhanci•
over it she realizes tbnt.le was onces
belle and a beanty, and hihods a ht
fil oner self in a mirror much more conl
geuial to her tastes than the one tinit
ncofronts her in her dresoing rea i.,
Thiae widow indeetr lderiveasa Swi
and solemn conailation liom the letI
te-i of tile Iheloved oane wil. tI• jo$i
nyeld Isfore her to the far-off imil,
T'in olhiich there co nes DO me8Bg
and wheoleie hopes oneday jto b
himn. No plhotogmraplis can so vivi
recail t the memory of thie mother tt
tenderness and devotion of the childat
who hiav left at tire clil of Iaeresn S
tlie epistolary outpourings of th*.
Inve. The letter of a trie On 9,
laughter to a trne mother is eometibii
better than an image of her ftatatkrel-'
it iS a reflex of the writr'saul.a-
ill loving Ietto; born only the hbAS
ones, and in burning them forgiv ll'
forget them.

W NBew York Is trying hard to rill
London in the matter of impeetmral
figs,anud is sieemading beaudmifdl
At least that is the verdict of ll I&

opa wh have to aom t. do*
;wico daily. . . I -

*1

PsntTox vs. PFoOP.--AUn oiserrem,
writing iboitu ta lnlislih factorn; iIr',

irves ai nn amsin'g dIaictijiun of tle

inatiplin w i irl a onie If hiT Ii|,ed i l

hm lniinl1 .1 l• 'h ii anime olnhe"l
enalilid i is hit chhii a ii t nri cnlis

i ill leis lid IIheir ltlinig a few lhilF e hli. her imh, d. Alt ia a i r, ii

io uiilo dliln ' t i il imuli 1nt. ien I l. b l
doi' l nul te n i e io niild oiJr an i tlheproi , a Do lo rt,,d. Al t relil hleth ei olo it sil l n i'l o in, ri IolelHl iiiiine J C e ud -t h pa ,tl t )iUe .,ll

iIt It in, In- t she ns in oleiehi o as elet. \ here l ee ! llm l i:iwd hi er

hrId i l'lIe. hilah sie 'ine in;-ched a

inir sall, o in l , [ u!ml lo t ! i a qir c m a

itwe ind l • in ink il ng of whiea•t.-
With a gluW of tii inipti in hlr faie,
ohl 'c.in'• it lill'e l te wnhel cantril'

lihen spyitg, e!ie ;it h l l[od i gchi -

led gatell y il' ia laii sn -yuiln, hc
lurcil nletia thie lniil, inil cian ll
) corn ewi qunk ly 'iileuii'ed 'o iietr}anuimng tim bfllotl o. l old ahLt w'ici

cested oli ter kn.ca.

A XEPUBLICAN ASAi i T 'ro TanAD.
IINisTi.AToN.-A WVal lhiniiton dis-
patch of tie Sith, says: Mr. Kisson tlo
das led off on the .i pt of the anti-mno
ciopoly parity in the House, in a speecl
of gicalt ii wer aid hiolilnes, n'gius
lie education bill, taking dio gioUntii
lett it wie a step [o-nads centl])ii-
ion ntd amnotier nasault of heil Fede
nl power against[e i Ights of a State,
Io also opposed it on the ground tiht
it waapart ind paleel oft tie pubnt
and policy of tile Repbiilican plrty
for ilieamist twelve years, hidh lie Ihe-
Ioneed, and to pnu an end to wliiht
0 said, wa. one of thie .ain objecis N:
the geat reform morvenout now,
weepfing over tlie West. Hips pitior
eemed to be aceopted by the Eastes
munopoiists, Repunbiean n and South.-
ien earpetlaiggers na a gaie oj defianc
o tie AAdmiitration, audtire ore.

Tlie Texas Troubles. Two Foes of Health.

A bad esmlilple is easily followed. Cohl and danip aeiuimiealtobIaltLh
When anihlious candidates for of- and we generally have ao unwhole-
flee in Louisiana, in definee of the some combination of the two at tidl
will of the people of the State, set lp season. They penetrate the akin an,
a State government and were - ns- imntegments and Iffect tie muscular,

tained in their usurpation by the glandular arid nea'ots organization,

Republican administation at Wash- producing rhleumatism, neuralgia and
]-,!e ,l ad fie~or, nnd w re Circle i.

ington, it was to be expected that chills ad fever, and wher there is a
Slenly to dyspepaia or liver com.

others of their friends would follow plaint, provoking a a attack of idiges-
Iheir example. It is so easy in lo- tion or biliousness. The best advice
calities where the Radicals are in t]lhit co be given under such circum-
a minority, to elect their liciet iby a staes r is to keep thI external surface

Sambo's Tax Receipt. To m Benton's Daughters.

A negro living In a nefglihoring "Aarnm Btoie'&n, who was sentenced
county, Taving been fortunate enough to tinpisonmnoot by a French cour for
to accemulate considerable of td his cnlnee inn witllh tlhe Memiis nd
world's goods, desired, as all loyal sub. El Paro railhoad affair, is cofined i
jects should, to pay tax on thie faule. the coneiergeric. MadBmle Beileant i
It being a new business to hiit, be did at Bonlogne. Site and her six childten

inot know tlhere was it operoficler for live thlroughl' the generosity of their
receiving the ta, anm concluded all friends." To ninny reople a Missouri
liht was necessary was to find a man says ho St. Louis 411 spatch) this liter
with a white skin. pairngi' iih will convey more ithan

Conseqently lie hailed the firslt mn aposing siitn, est Nine or ten yearg
hli et itli, l"Say, boass, I want it pay ago H Iion Boileau was theFrenicm con.
niy Ins; us' I gib it to yoe On be. sa! at New York city, t eated alnd r-
1ng toldit would be receiveI by thle pected by lis gonvernment, nod popn.

tenoprehending white gentleman, tlie liir and necoplished inIisinteecourse
tnero gave him $ o2i, and atsked him if i.i tim people of Ameien iC e Hmar.

tir. wiev cougl. "I snppog e ise , red, whileconsnlntNewYorkSusan,
aid the •)'ite iinn. 'Biteis gim ae aiigilte of (Colgoel] TJhelins H. Ben,
esbowiii' fr daint" smid e negro. A;in Te ae n. a mostapy

the wits of the white man were at One. Ilrnon Builean wasa' teiwatdap-
work, and lie soon ]inideld lime negro a l'oi u ted Miister to E"unadol, and it
pi.p .l paper vwIth the inecrii ion: 'a was w"ile peforaiii! the functions of

iuses lifled itBe serpet out or tie wil- his ofice in tint loeality thliat lie wae
derness, lihewise liave I ifled &25 oni reerniled Uid nlarisnared by tlhe French
of li a is d-n negro's ocket." O.iiilil iSa. Dtiiig Ihia stay in SewNoat ilo a-ierthiH eie rnegro met glk eBhod becoe involved in e iil-
the tax collector proper. "Done paid load ehiemes, and had been indoced ia
it, bos, and hiere's l'eeipt," nt tle ai l evil hmou, to leomelmend, in his ca-
amoe lie iihanIding the ,lee of paper pacity s nitl offial agent of time otn.

Lo tlhe omcer., Ifl roeum: "As Moaes eviimeiu. the negotlitions of lie Meme-
lifted the serpent out of te owilderness, piss and El Pkao railroMd bondsL In
likewise have I lifted $25 oumi of tii this lie violated tle plain law of hisi
ri-n neugi's pchket." "Htild on, buss, eonnitry. Rigid in aich nmatters, the
'on edl nim wroPi," ejeulated time F lenel gor

v e rnmenteaarre d out tle l
m

awastonishedi, lky, s li. e •ontehied t. e ," ei uIllaot, and imprisoned him.

piaper aind carried it to annlher man, Fiefin. t is a brother in.lnw of tlie ar.
ti began to renrd, "As Moses lifted-" o, anid thie sime court whidi tried and

Here ihe was initri-ptcd by thi negro, found his cmuection guilty, also sea-
Wiii eili nired: "Luil -i-V2ir;jest.ginu leniced 11lie Geer. l to nerve a teria of

-me det paiper. I'm gie . ba lift In .os. He made good his escape from
itiie moun eut' Iis bontis, 'Toe God I eilnte, hIoweer, and in thel absence

is." Withl lnsi ele , ind nth aiing f anytlmifig likeian ex iLaition treaty
Ien Iu ard inrm snince, it is asIposed will pribablytkeed itgooid. Tie. was
t il still liotling for t.lte iI to wlmii one a pomi d in the afthits of lMisouri
Itu |nd his sts.-[Dawson (Ga.) wien Colonel Benton was il political

I

neCJaýLt o.. elilv l nt. ow ia
nome to thise whom lie nurtared and

loved. MiN. Fremut, the wife at a
ition who isbpen declared a fel eon, ie lluo o['r speculaltioa wivim! e ,1 ruin-
ed his bother ir-law, bhInlupted lis
(,imily nod consigned his wile and
chIildbsen i clrily. Another daugli
til, Mrs. Williamn Camy Joess, now a
.litow, reshildg in Sni Fuincisr, Cal-
ic'-[.h, Lis Ielt nlhinist e,,lil tie
ini-tuoritn sla i ei, and hliong lio eo -

Dilniug all te piiraill tis oa extreme
|pierly, is i]pp'iligligheelfniod cib.

.Idn on titu ni:all W:tgps paid to her as
ta lenler ill tihe puli 4[ ioila.

I STvD. I LUCi ALa .-- WhcnI
;as i ,litteo hihy, gils tnould neve

"It neiB hbo," i en-v oan wnl!d
sinltehi no up m)im lire mul on her

itnee; lien so l;a i. id swtmree mnId
)ng 3n, Inm wne "' id" and " •unI'.
cerm IhO wannlI' I all v-c1 it -b#t
I slo]al it lite a li[iib! Aud iai\in
wtlt. in Islhoold, ilievd teiapt InM

floni sni e, n le llgll gin-dns anld
t n'ighI plpcs'tro gi...i.ii.iN, u.em fairy

sLoils to imnicill h(iie eiilt ltii uns frnitain td .ef..ii. Is nie iII;I ii l o tiiiy teel

wvnmh1 ,lnlir, nnd h;aif llfle ime wviii,
1i-,ss--bnt I stiren it like a lrubl

itelu nlder si ill, hey'll lure ni
thriouh dlnghr di le, 0 in, together
hait5, or nnweit, finB r-!n nd I IeC seem-
ed nl slihnam, they'd fling theit nanm
aemned me-but I stid it like a Intnil
At list one chiar'inlg cesentue, (% it
conuld my aidnl eul rinse.) bly womalo e /
wimong narchlmiss, uald ieldel ne.liag
giN it, seemed In sa', 1You keliot yN/
liv 1me11, 'iilv lot .tleio me as I Cn•f

I
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